
WE'VE GOT TO MOVI TO-OA-

Wal. wife, it hci Wn toa t last, tin)
mortR-e- ' been fncUit,

Aa tbo-.ig- the tiuiea U pasty hard, Iwm
aixiDor 'au I auppaa ed.

I kiutl tr thourbt the squire. weald wait
tiii thing picked up a bit.

An' 1 ruiid work an." pay It off aa auk
an cn-- of it.

It wouidu't take so very loag-- 'for I coald
pay it all.

Bat aquire ha couMa's aa it aw mt m H
lied to fall:

I told him it would break oar hearts te bar
t go away;

Tb-- t didn't a.i a bit o' good 're got to
move

At first I couldn't reaHae Jaat what bed
come about;

It to me jeat Hke a arasm, bat
then I soon found out

Tbet we bed loat the dear oM slae 'twaa
aad. but it wu true

Ao' th-- I tarted ou the way to break
th- - new to yoa.

The pathway back aeemed awful loa aa'
awful hard to tread.

Although the fjowera were blooain' aa'
bird ang aweet o'srhaad.

I've traveled it ao ma ay time, I'ee laved
to go an' come.

But all of chia waa cbaafad b4y 1
wasn't goia' hooael

Twaa klad o' hard to aea yoa waei
I come up the road;

Ton didn't know thet I waa bearia' eeofc
henry load;

liy buck U perty strong ao' good far many
burden yet.

But I never bed one bear me down jeat
quite so much as tbet,

Fer I knew bow the awful newa I bed no
power to keep

Would mnke you bow your poor old bead,
an' weep, an' weep, an' weep;

I'd gladly given the rest o' life ef I hedu't
hed to say

The old home la no longer ours we've got
to move !

"Twaa here we come long years ago, when
you were first my bride;

"Twaa hern our children come to us, 'twaa
here our children died;

Their tinner marks are on the walla the
prints o' chubby hand

Treasures dearer to our hearts than
wealth of n!l earth's land.

'Tsai here they 11. your name
mine in cliild! ent.s sweet;

'A
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Twaa here we heard the welcome sound
o" tiny, putterin' feet:

Twas here tin ir infant prayers were said
when rircd with their ploy

Bat ail these scenes we leave behind
we've of to move

Out there bemath the old elm tree thet
stand bemath the hill.

In the silent city of the dead tbet lies ao
cold nn' still.

Thu-- c tiny craves hoM sacred dust of
gems ffcet once were ours.

Now spurklin' in the kingdom of the land
o' love an' flowers.

We sit here in the window, an' we gaze
upon thet spot,

Tbet while we hev a heart to love will
Lever be aj TjT

Let's take a lo. J "j ,y j Grtfa
must turn an, - mt"

It's perty hard to do it, but we've got to
move

Take down the picters from the walla
"You can't?" Wai, I will then.

When we f.-- t into our new home we'll put
'.in up a;u;n.

Il won't be this home?" Wal, I know,
but still, it will be home

We'll try an' make it seen, dear wife,
while yet through life we roam:

Jfer I've got you an' you've fot ma I love
to nliiuk of thet

Let's not ferget behind all clouda the sua
is .hilar.' yet.

An' afore we leave the old borne, wife,
let's both kneel down an' pray.

An' thank the Lord the last time here
we've got to move

We both air somewhat feeble, wife; our
hair hez long been white.

An' to leave home in our old age I cannot
rbink jeat right.

But it won't be fer very long, an' we hev
still our love

To brighten our remainia' daya a bleaain'
from above.

Some time we'll lay our burdens down
ah. thet day we'll be glad

It won't be like it ia ao dreary an'
ao sad;

An' we smile upon our friend an' we
will gladly say:

"Don't weep fer us; we're goin' horns
we've got to move y P .

BEAUTIFUL
MISS BOOZER

Several months ago I read senaa-tion-

newspaper story about a beauti-
ful woman from South Carolina who
had drifted Into a Turkish harem,
where she had been barbarously mur-
dered by the minions of the cruel pasha
who waa her lord and master.

The sketch would have been intensely
Interesting to me if I hnd been able
to accept It as a truthful narrative, but
tt struck me us a fanciful .skit from
some Imaginative Rp:ue writer, and I
paid very lltrle attention to It.

But it seems that the story was strict-
ly in accordance with the facts, anil tbo
writer merely save one incident iu a

ery remarkable rife .

The other day I w is talking with
Major Tom Willt.s t:i. a callant

who v.is r.irli Ceneral Pierce
Young's cavalry Iu South Carolina
when Slicriiiari marched through the
State
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"UN! yoti tvef hear of ttt ftMutjfct
alias Hooter r asked th major.

Ilauffbed heartily, and told hia brief-
ly the substance of the newspaper ar-

ticle concerning the lady la question.
The major's face astrained a thought-

ful expression, aa ha slowly whiffed bis
cigar.

That waa not a fake, as yea seem
to think," he said in his deliberate way;
"Miss Booser was no Action. In her
day aha waa the prettiest weoaa south
of the Potomac and the pasha waa in
big luck when ha got hold of her."

"Do yon know anything about nerr
I asked in surprise.

"I should say I do," waa the answer.
"If you hare a few minutes to apare
I wiU tell you all about If

I resumed my chair, and waited with
my curiosity pleasantly excited.

--Early in '66," said the major, T
waa with General Young in South Car-

olina. We were banging on Sberman'a
flanks, doing what we could to worry
him, without much success, I must ad-

mit Ton see, that dashing trooper,
Kllpa trick, was alwaya on hand to hold
na in check, and wa had a hard road
to travel. Our fealewe were plucky
enough. They would ride and skirmish
all day, and dance all night, but they
were living on half rations, and were
do match for the Federal cavalry. Brill,
we made Klrpatrfck hustW. aad many
a night we routed him ettt of bod and
made him change his quarters In a hurr-

y-
"Before the fall of Columbia we spent

a few days there. One afternoon Gen-
eral Young waa standing with me on a
corner discussing the campaign when
he suddenly nudged me and pointed up
the street

"Only a few rods away, advancing
toward us, was the moat dazzling vision
of loveliness that ever blinded the eyea
of mortal man!

"We saw a girl of perhaps eighteen
glimmers, d reused in exquisite taste.
skipping along with a step ao light
that It would not have crushed a flow
er. She was a radiant creature, with
golden hair, brown eyes flashing under
Ions dark lashes, and her complexion
was absolutely transparent

"Her faultless form and features, and
the mingled haughtiness and grace of
her manner and movements would
have attracted admiring attention In
a crowd of the world's fairest women,
and it Is no wonder that we rough aol-dler- s

were struck dumb with speech-les-

admiration.
. "The general was the first to recover.
In a husky whisper he requested me to
follow him. The invitation was un-
necessary. I.I: tie groups of officers
were coming In our direction from ev
ery quarter, and then was seen a
strati1 spectacle. Walking tip the
main wtreet of the town was this par
alyzing beauty, and following her at
respectful distance sauntered a score
of otllcers with clattering sabers and
liiiling spurs.
"Yes. we continued our promenade

until the girl stepped into a carriage
and was rapidly whirled out of sight

"We returned to camp badly demor-
alized. We had learned that our charm
er was a certain Mfo Boozer, a belle
who was very popular in Confederate
military circles, and very unpopular
with her own sex.

"Nothing was said against her char-
acter, but several persons looked at us
In a peculiar way when they spoke of
her.

"Our cavalry bad to leave that night,
and some of the officers rode off with
heavy hearts. If they could have se-

cured Miss Boozer they would have re
mained and surrendered to Sherman.

.ew-- later, wneu we were
iniii-iiE-Z- iy, some of our fellows
joined us and reported the capture of
Columbia. That did not Interest us
much. What we wanted to bear about
was the beautiful Miss Boozer. How
had she fared? That was the questiou.

"Kilpatrick drove us northward, but
we were frequently overtaken by ref-
ugees, and from them we learned that
our fascinating siren bad captivated a
crowd of Federal generals and colonels
and was having a good time.

"You may Imagine our rage and de-
spair when we learned that Miss Boozer
had left Columbia with the invaders.
She had departed under the protection
of one of the officers, and traveled In
great state, riding In a fine carriage
belonging to the father-in-la- w of Gen-

eral Wade Hampton.
"It was a long time after that before

I heard any more about this wonderful
young woman. I am sorry to aay that
I did not bear any good of her She
found Washington and New York too
slow, and soon made her war to Paris,
where she lived in royal style aa the
favorite of a prominent Frenoh states-
man. Then she went to St Petersburg
with a Ruasian prince and remained
several years.

"In the course of time she returned to
Paris, where she enslaved a wealthy
Turkish pasha. The godless rascal
showered diamonds upon her and In-

duced her to go with him to his prov-

ince as the atar attraction of bia harem.
"The fair South Carolinian retained

her health, vivacity and beauty, and
successfully defied the ravages of time.
At the age of 49 she waa prettier and
younger looking than most women at
30.

"But ahe made the mistake of her life
when she got the notion into her head
that she bad civilized the paaha and
could disobey him with Impunity. She
bribed her attendants and several times
sllped out at night to meet distinguish-
ed foreigners who had been among ber
admirers in Paris.

"The sleepy-lookin- g old Turk who
owned her body and soul waa In reality
a very wide-awa- old scoundrel. He
knew exactly what waa going on, and
one night he set a trap for his pretty
bird. She was caught in disgrace, and
was locked up on bread and water fot
i week.

"The pasha then took supper with
ber and gave the half-famlsh- crea-

ture the choicest viands and the rarest
wines. She felt sure tha he had ro--
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icnttd, but tt the bdtif of mldntiat ttt
tyrant took oat bia watch and gar kef
Ave minutes to pray to the God of the
Christiana before the executioner took
her In oharge. I

"The frightened woman fH fainting
at the monster's feet, and before ahe 1

fully recovered consciousness a gigan-
tic Turk had severed her bead from
her body with one blow of his keen
weapon.

"And that Is all I know about th
beautifnl Mlaa Booser said the ma-

jor, lighting a fresh cigar. Wallace
Putnam Beed. in Chicago Times-Heral- d.
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NAUGHTINESS AT DINNERS.

It Ia BecoaBlaar More Cosaamoa ia Nan
York's Swell Set,

In Ttow of the disclosure which
hare been made regarding the Indecent
actlola at the Beeley dinner In New
York recently, it Is not without Inter-ea- t

to note that the practice of having
aa entertainers at swell aoclety din-

ners members of the theatrical profes-
sion, if postalbia tbe naughtJeot mem-

ber thereof, la decidedly on the in-

crease In the gay metropoUa. Vaude-
ville performers, "sketch'' teams-- and
stars of the concert halls aw no wage
fade a fashionable dinners. Tbey art
fixtures just aa muoh a part of th
menu aa the oysters or the coffee. Dur-
ing the holiday week fifty hoetesael
obtained the dramatic item of theil
dinners from one firm alone, "and il
was not such a remarkably good week,
either," aald tbe senior member of th
firm.

This custom of entertaining guesU
at dinner with professional talent ha
been growing In America for the past
fifteen years, and mat winter found 11

In the fullneas of Ita popularity. And
these entertainers come high. An art-
ist who ha made any kind of a hit
with a concert hall audience demand!
anywhere from $50 to $1,600 for an
hour's work. Bays one dramatic agent:

"Sooner or later most of the season's
domestic and Imported naughtiness
gets into the homes of the rich and the
fashionable. Generally the real wick-
ed ones are booked to do their turns
before a small, selected company of
guests just the intimate friends of the
host or hostess, who can be trusted to
keep what they have seen to them-
selves.

"Curious thing about it, too," thi
agent went on; "our best busrness is
done during Ient. You wouldn't think
It, would you? But It's so, and Una
Ixx-- n for the last two or three years.
While society ia doing penance and
goes about in sackcloth and ashes be-

fore men. It is being entertahked in its
drawing rooms and dining rooms by
artists whose work In the winter has
made them famous or infamous, which-
ever way you want to look at It

"I am Inclined to believe that the ten-
dency for what the world calls 'ques-
tionable performances' Is growing.
That is as far as the private entertain-
ments are concerned. The young folk

the buds who a few years ago were
satisfied with the parlor elocutionist
type crave something a bit stronger
now. especially In Lent. We gave thtn
the best or the worst we had last
year, and I don't suppose they will be
content with any Sunday school benefit
v.hls year."

Fulton's First Fare and Passenger.
There was one little Incident in Rob-

ert Fulton's life about which few peo-
ple know and which Fulton aenr for-
got. It took place shortly before the
return trip of his famous boat's voy-
age byrfj-jj-rtoe-Uudso- n river. At
the time all Albany flocked to the
wharf, says Harper's Round Table,
which relates the story, to see the
strange craft, but so timorous were
they that few cared to board her. One
gentleman, however, not only boarded
her, but sought out Fulton, whom he
found in the cabin, and the following
conversation took place:

"Thia is Mr. Fulton, I presume?"
"Yes, sir."
"Do you return to New York with

this boat?"
"We shall try to ge back, air."
"Have you any objection to my re-

turning with you?"
"If you wish to take the chances with

ua, sir, I have no objection."
"What I the fare?"
After a moment's hesitation, Fulton

replied, "Six dollars." And when that
amount was laid in his hand he gazed
at It a long time, and two big tears
rolled down his cheeks. Turning to
the passenger, he said:

"Excuse me, sir, but this is the first
pecuniary reward I have received for
all my exertion in adapting steam to
navigation. I would gladly commemo-
rate the occasion wtth a little dinner,
but I am too poor now even for that.
If we meet again, I trust It will not be
ie case."

As hustory relates, the voyage termi-
nated successfully. Four years later
Fulton was sitting In the cabin of the
Ole-uo- nt, then called the North River,
when a gentleman entered. Fulton
gavneed at him, and then sprang up
and gladly shook bis hand. It waa his
first paasenger, and over a pleasant lit-

tle dinner Fulton entertained bla guest
with the history of his aucces), and
ended with aaylng that the first actual
recognition of his usefulness to bis fello-

w-men was the $8 paid to him by his
first passenger.

The Old Greek Costume.
Men often wore the hlmatlon alone,

without chiton. The chlamys, another
rectangular garment, shorter than the
hlmatioo. weighted at the corners, and
fastened by a brooch so that one corner
hung down In front, waa worn by men,
with or without tbe chiton. It is espe-
cially well shown In tbe horsemen or
the frieze of the Parthenon.

Occasionally Diana, or an Amazon,
weora the chlamys, but it is the dis-

tinctive garment of tbe young Greek.
Bands, belts and fillets were much

worn. Men and women wound fillets
around their heads.. Women wore, of-

ten under their chiton, a breast band
adjusted below the bottom, not to eom-preH- S

the form, but to protect the or-
gans. Indeed, there was no tempta-
tion to compress the waist, the flowing
drapery veiling the waist. The band
which confined the short, or caught up
the long chiton, was also of cloth, hut
the outer belt, holding In the loose
fold of the upper part of the long chi-

ton, was often of gold enrlahed with
jewels, and always beautifully adorn-
ed.

Great care was taken of the hair; in-

deed, a mysterious virtue was suppos-
ed to lie in the locks, which, carefully
waabad aad .perfutnad, were one of
the bodily graces of tbe Greek. Women
often wore elaborate bead-dresse-

many were revived in the latter part
of the Eighteenth century and the first
of the Nineteenth, Out of door the
head was covered either by folds of
the peplo brought over the bead and
around the throat, or by a separate
yell, awrneUme thick, Mniettmea tnla

Arthur' Home Mscavlraa,

A bumble bee has been known to dis
tance a locomotive going 20 milea aa
Lour
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Prof. K. S. B wmaa, the able instructor
of natural scie.ice in tbe famous Hartaville
(lad.) College, kt well aad favarably kaowa,
not only as an educator, bnt also as a min-

ister of tho gospel, as for a number of years
he was pastor of the United Brethren
ihnrch at Charlotte, Hich., bat or oojniug
to Hartaville,

raor. a. a. bowma.
Some time ago he had a severe Illness

vhich was cured almost miraculously. A

reporter hearing of this, interviewed him
regarding bia ezperienoe. Prof. Bowman
yas in the midst of his work when tho re-

porter called, but he cheerfully gave him a
hearing.

"A year ago last fail," said the professor,

"I broke down with nervous exhaustion,

and was unable to properly attend to my
iluties. I tried different physicians but with
no relief, and also used many different pro-

prietary medicines, spending almost fifty

dollars for these medicines alone. I then

succumbed to a Beige of the grip In the
middle of winter, and was left in a much
worse condition: My kidneys were fearfully

iisordered, and my digestion became very
poor. I was indeed in a bad condition.

"A minister in conference learning of my

ondition advised me to tried Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills for Tale People. I had hcacti
much abvut ths wonderful curative powers
3t this medicine, but it was with reluctance
that I was Dually persuaded to try it, aa it
ieemed that nothing could do me any good.
However, I procured three boxes of pills
aud took them strictly according to direc-
tions, r.y the time the last dose was taken
I was almost cured, and In better health
than I had been for years. I continued using
tho pills awhile longer and was entirely
cured. 1 can cheerfully recommend Dr.
Williams' rink I'll Is for Pale Teople.

tiuch was Professor Bowman's wonderful
story, which was fully endorsed by the fol-

lowing a(Itdavit:
Habtsville, Ind., March 16. 1497

I autrm that the above accords with the
facts in my case

K. W. BovMAir.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

10th day of March, 1497. .

Lvmax J. Scuudeh, Xolory Public.
State or Impiasa, .

Dr. Williams' I'ink Tills for Pale Teopie
eontain all the elements necessary to give
new life and richness to the blood and re-

ctors shattered nerves. They are sold in
poxes (never in loose form, by the dozen or
hundred) at SO cents a box, or six boxes for
(2.50, and may be bad of all druggists or
di-ii- uiSi.- - ffO afedi-IneCd- .,

Schenectady. N. Y.

Fettled It nn tbe Fptt,
In one corner of a crowded fair in

Boston a correspondent noticed a group
of small boys who appeared to be

Interested in the contents of
a showcase. Under the glazed cover of
he cose were combs of honey and live

bees at work. By and by one little fel-

low leaned over too far and broke a
Dane of glass with his elbow.

Tbe accident alarmed the boys,
though no one but the unobserved wit-

ness knew of it beside themselves. Pre-
tending to be quite absorbed In other
objecta, tho man watched them and
overheard all they said.

"I'm going to find the superintendent
and tell him," insisted the little of-

fender.
"Oh, come on! He'll make you pay

It'll take more money than you've got
Let's get out, and say nothing. Tou

I didn't mean to do it, and nobody'll
' know."
I Tbe culprit seemed to be in a min
ority of one, but be held to his resolu-
tion without flinching.

"I'm going to find him," he said,
stoutly. "Will you wait for me?"

The gentleman who waa noting the
conduct of the boys expected a stam-
pede as soon aa the glass-break- start-
ed on his errand; but one boy, more
heroic than the rest, whispered, "Let
bold on."

A good many Impatient minutes
passed before the little fellow
who broke the glass came back with
the superintendent.

Tbe man waa kind-hearte- and
when the awful question came, "What
shall I have to pay?" he refused to
charge anything for the damage.

"You're an honest lad, and we'll call
It square. Only be more careful next
time," he said.

The scared boys all had a grin ot
their faces now; and possibly tbe hero
of the Incident felt an Inch taller be-

cause he knew he bad done an honor-
able act. Certainly he had made hia
companions feel somewhat ashamed,
and they were the better for It.

Was he an "average boy" of Boston
or of any other American city? If we
could be certain that each of the other
little men in that group would have
done as he did in the same case, it
would help answer the question, and
quite relieve the mind of an unpleasant
uncertainty.

Every small boy who reads this shall
have the benefit of the doubt; but re-

member that tbe courage of honor and
truth U surer to become a habit If it la
exercised early in life. Youth'a Com
paniou.

Pat's Answer.
The Irishman, when called upon to

reason out a problem, often make a
short cut toward the answer, and there-
by proves that "brevity is the soul of
wit."

Oue day, as Fat, a water-carrie- r, who
supplied the little village with water
from the river, halted at the top of the
bank, a man, fatuous for his inquisitive
miud, atopped and asked:

"How long have you hauled water for
the village, my good man 7'

"Tin years or more, aorr," waa tbe
ready answer.

"Afc, yes! How many loads do you
take in a day?"

"From tin to fifteen, aorr.'
"Ah I Now I have a problem for yon.

How mncb water at that rate have yon
hauled in all, air?"

Pat promptly Jerked hi thumb back
ward toward the river, and replied:

"All tbe wather yoa don't sc.-- there
aow. ant-f-t'

SUPPOSE WE SMILE.

HUMOROUS PARAGRAPHS FROM
THE COMIC PAPEPH-- f

Fleaaant Incidents Ocenrrlna ta
World Over-fajrln- its that Are Cheer-
ful to Old or Toana Vnnnjr Selec
Uoas that at very bodjr W4U Bajoy.

Too Poeeible.
Knicker We bad to discharge our

pastor because he mispronoonced a
word.

Bocker For such a trifle T

Knicker Yea He aald the dear de-

parted had gone to "the undiscovered
country from whose born no traveler
returns." Judge.

The Troabla with the Naaihern.
"I have heard," said the pensive-lookin- g

girl, "that poeta naturally apeak la
numbers."

"Yes," replied her father. "The trou-
ble i that the numbers never nave any
dollar mark la front of them." Wash-
ington Star.

TJnaelfleh to the Last,
The Caller You aay be did a great

deal to encourage science?
The Widow Yea. poor soul, he wa

always changing doctors. New York
Tribune.

Great Bchesa.
"I'm going into politic," announced

Chumpley. "Got the greatest scheme
on earth for meeting the revenue de-
ficit."

"What is It, old man?"
"Have the government run the pawn

ahopa. There'll be no disgrace In doing
busineea with your uncle when he'a
your Uncle Sam," Detroit Free Presa

A Tonchlna- - Bccne.

A Thnntrbtfol Girl.
"Harry, you had better sit part ol

the evening ou my tight side and part
of It on my leftside."

"t'npUl's ghoul what's that for?"
"I don't want people to be saying thai

you got curvature of the sine on my
account." Detroit Free Preesa.

1 olitire and Sod dr.
Mrs. Vogue I ex-e- to give my third

party of the season next week; of
rourse you'll attend?

Mrs. Shy I would like to very much,
but I cun't without offending my hus-

band. As an inftuentil politician, you
know, he is strongly opposed to thii J
larties. Boston Courier.

Too Bad.
Lucy Clara's honeymoon waa com-

pletely Spoiled.
Alice How?
Lucy The papers" containing the re-

count of the wedding did not reacb
her. Tld-Blt- a.

Her Volnbllltjr.
Mabel (studying her lesson) Papa,

ahat ia the definition of volubility?
Mabel's Father My child, volubility

Is a distinguishing feature of your
mother when, on account of urgent
business affairs I don't happen to reach
home until after 2 o'clock in the morn-tug- .

Baltimore Newa

at Flrat Sla-hf-.

Friend 8o yours waa a case of lot
at flrat sight?
' Mr. Lovejoy Yes, Indeed. I fell
.desperately In love with my dear hus-

band the moment I aet eyea upon him.
1 remember it all distinctly a If it
were yesterday. I waa walking with
papa on the promenade at Brighton,
when suddenly papa atopped and,
pointing him out, aald: "There, my
dear, la a man worth 50,000." Tld.
Bit,

Kind, Appreciative "Words.
I wonder why we are so chary of

kind, appreciative words! It coata ao
little to give encouragement and Joy to
our fellowa. A multitude of apprecia-
tive thoughts concerning our friend
may be hidden in our heart, but bow
seldom do they find expression. We
may laud his excellence to others, but
never a word of praise reaches bis ear.
Many a despondent soul would be
cheered and helped over a desperately
hard place If only some on would
whisper a heartening word. It Is won-

derful how a particularly gloomy out-

look may be brightened by a timely ap-

preciation of our struggle and tri-

umphs. I do not mean flattery or ful-

some praise, but genuine appreciation.
Give expression to your appreciation of
tbe virtues and the achievements of
your dear ones in the home circle aa
well a of those outside.

Conquering PreJ ad t
Prejudices, which are from within,

cause more poverty than calamities,
which are from without. Many a man
whoae life has been disturbed by physi-
cal disaster has been brought to desti-
tution by prejudices, which are the
thieves of mental and spiritual treas-
ure, as procrastination ia the thief of
time. We pity the feeble creature who
baa been prejudiced against applea by
an untoothsome crab apple; but those
who are by no means feeble-minde- d

have been prejudiced against sentiment
by sentimentality, against emotion by
emotionality. And yet, without senti-
ment one would not be susceptible to
noble and tender feeling; without emo-
tion thought would never be "In a
glow." He who conquers a prejudice
enlarges his borders, and recovers
many stolen goods.

A Qualified Warrant.
"Will you warrant these matches not

to go out in a high wind?" asked the
man who was going hunting.

"All of 'em but one, said tbe dealer.
"Huh! Which one of 'em ia it?"
"The last one, of course." Indian-

apolis Journal.

Not He.
Wildly waa thinking of lata expe-

rience at the club, when bla wife ask
ed: "Did Mr. Lusk call?" "Not him;
I Muffed him with a $10 er what
wa that, dear?" Baltimore Newa

1 I Seat Coub jr.p. Tae SooO. Casl IfI 1 to - Sotdtjloialet. J"

A Boon fa cm
Tat ronotry woman who has Invent-

ed a kettle to which meats aad vegeta-
ble may be boiled without odor being
dlffnoed through the house, should le
gratefully rewarded by her slater suf-
ferers. The merit of tbe Invention Ilea
In tbo cover, which has a curved tube
or spent Ions; enough to extend Into an
opening tn tbe range pipe, and provid
ed with a circular piece of tin near tbe
end so that it may be fitted lato any
apecrnre. With this kettle oae atead
not eat her boiled dinner before meal
time.

Try QraJ-- OI Tl
Ask roar (Tocer to-d- to show ytra a anek-a- c

of Orain-- O, the new food drink that tekea
the pi c of coffee. The ekildrem Buy drink
It withont injnry aa well aa the adult All
who try it like It-- Urmia-- O aaa that rich aea!
brow of aloebe or Java, bnt It la mads from
par arein, and the moatdelleae atoemaeh re-
ceive It without distress. One-quar- the
price of coffee. It eta and IB eta per aaokags.
Bold by ail grocers.

The cultivation of beets was Introduced
into France by Napoleon: in 1880 1 .310.000
acres grew 14,600,000 bushels.

Whea batons or costive, eat a Oaanaret
caaay cathartto; sore guaranteed; Mahals.

Cuba has 192 coffee plantations, 700 su
gar plantations, 4500 tobacco estates, 3200
cattle farms, and 1700 small farms de
voted to varions products.

Over 410.000 eared. Why not let
ill I, m-- MtnAt-- e your desire for tobaooo?

Smve money, makes health and manhood.
Cure guaranteed, CO cent and lUM
lruaaieta.

It is estimated that the farmers to the
United States lose $100,000,000 annually
from the depredations of various insects.

A. M. Priest. nrotntist. ShelbyviUe, Ind..savs : Hall's Catarrh Cure gives the nest of
satisfaction. Can get plenty of testimonials,as It cures every one who take it." Druggiats
tell it, "Sc.

The tartar on human teeth is filled
with animalculae, which are destroyed
by vinegar. Vinegar itself contains eel-
like insects.

I use Piso's Cure for Consumption both in
my tumilv and practice. Dr. G. W. fATTKav-o-

lnkster, Mich, Nov. 5. 1894.

The average vit-l.- i of iMdatoes in the
acre in France Is 102 bushels; in Germa
ny, 121; in Italy, ltii; iu Holland, 177; in
the tailed States. 75.

jasoarets stimulate liver, fcldneye am
bowel. Never sicken, weaken or gripe; 100.

Norway is the only country in the
world whii h is not increasing its annuul
yield of cereals. The reason is fouud iu
climatic conditions.

Mrs. Window Soothing Srrap for child rer
teetUng.MftrnstheKuraa.reducUaJnnanima
tion. allays pain, cures wind colic Sca bottle

The largest estates in Austria an
those of Prince Sohwarzeubui g. 51o,t.oi
acres; Prince 450,000, and
Archduke Albert, Sti.S.iSH-- .

Va MmftMnflTflirfHt. NofltSOr
nese after flret day's use of Dr. Kline's Great
Norve Kestnt-r- . 13 trial bottle and treatise fire
Du. U. U. Kuur, LtiL, il Arch tt,l'iubu.Fa.

Several of moths never eat after
attaining a state. Thev have no
months and live but a few hours.

Just try a inc. Imt of Cesearets. the fine
liver aad bo wel regulator ever made.

A well was completed every 57 min-
utes last month in the oil fields of Penn-
sylvania, Ohio and Indiana, the average
daily production being 17 barrels.

nre Riiranteel hr lH. J. II. MAVKK lOlt
AMtll riill. A.. I'A. Kase at once: n
oi.rratiou or delav lr..m Contullatl-u- i

liee. IndorM ineiiM of physicians ladle) an I

I lomliieui citi'i-u- . lor circular, utticj
bonis! A. il. lol P. M.

Young- - Playwright "And what d1t
rou think of my climax?" Critic "It
waa very welcome." Brooklyn Life.

She Snored. "How doea your wife
sleep?" asked the doctor of the man
whoae better half waa under his care.
"Orally," said the ma. Truth.

"Good canvasback ducks," aald Riv
era, "are quoted. I see, at "fd apiece.
How true It is that riches have wings."

Chicago Tribune.
'Margaret always reads the end of a

novel flrat." "Why?" "So she can lie
awake at night wondering bow It be
gan." Chicago Record.

'Pa, what la a pessimist?" "A pessi
mist, my son. ia a person who never
goes out on his wheel without expectlny
to puncture bia tire." Puck.

Mra Painter "My husband Is de
lighted with my ulcturea" Mrs. Point
er "You don't say? Don't they look
like you?" Yonkers Statesman.

'Not every man ia made a fool of,"
remarked tbe observer of men and
things, "but every man has the raw
material In him." Detroit Journal.

"The decree," announced the meeeen.
ger of Jupiter, "la that you ahall be
bound forever to the wheel!" "W-whi-

maker" asked Ixlon, anxiously. Puck.
Police Magistrate "Have you ever

seen tbe prisoner at the bar?" Wit
ness "Never, your honor; but I've seen
him when I strongly suspected he'd
been at IL" Tlt-Blt- a.

Yabaley "Did you ever make a mis
take In tbe dark and kiss tbe wrong
girl?" Mudge-"- No. I have got mixed
in the dark and kissed some other girl.

Indianapolis Journal.
"Some men," said Uncle Eben, "kin

train er dog ter do anyt'lng dey tells
im, an at de same time raise de mos'
dlsobejlnteot chlllun in de neighbor
hood." Washington Star.

"Dab aln' much use o' sufferin' In si
lence," aald Uncle Eben; "seem like if
dis worf picks out anybody fob 'er vic
tim, It aln' gwlnter to be saterned till
he hollera" Washington Star.

"And the divorce laws are so very
liberal In your section?" "Liberal?
8a v I They are so liberal that nobody
ever heard of a woman crying at a wed
ding out there." Detroit Journal.

"Mv dear. If rou took that face
abroad you might have trouble in get
ting It home again." "What do you
mean?" "I mean tbe tariff on art, my
love." Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Apprehension: Tbe Professor "As a
matter of fact, there are different dia-

lect In different parts of Scotland."
Friend "Great Scott! Are there more
counties to hear from?" Truth.

Mra Spa tt "Your husband la an in-

ventor, I believer Mrs. Spotter "Yea
Some of his excuses for coming home
late at night are in use all over the
country." Philadelphia North Amert
to,

First Burglar Lord, Bill! dis adver-
tisement wouldnt fool nobody. Second
Burglar Wot la it First Burglar Fif-
ty dollars reward an' no questions aat

signed by a woman. Leslie's Week-
ly

"Friable is the laziest man I ever
knew." "What makes yon think so?"
"He actually seems to be glad that
he's getting baldbeaded, ao that be
won't have to comb hia balr any more,"

Cleveland Leader.
"Might I ask what school of poetry

yoa prefer?" Inquired the young man
who write. And the old gentleman
reolled: "The homMpafhie school.
The smaller the dose, tbe better tt silt
ma, Washington Bta. -

T Uto nut on polished metal JEURALGIA 5
BHghts and Crimps tho Nervous System.

removes the blight and

OUR BOYS AND GIKLS

THIS IS THEIR DEPARTMENT OF
THE PAPER.

Qnalat Sarins nad Cnto Doings of the
Little Fnlka BTerrwhere, Gathered
aad Priatad Her for All Otacr Lit-

tle Oaaa to Kan a.

The Side tn Droaaatownj
Listen, my darling! Low and clear
Tha aonnd of the Sleepland bell I hear.
It Is calllnr. callin-- . from far away.
Through the twilight falling still and gray.
Fairy music ita sweet voice seems,
Aa it bida yon away to tha land of dreama

There's a good steed waiting, my dear, to
bear

My little one where the dream elves are.
Mount It, my darling, and ride away
Through the starry twilight, still and

gray;
It will carry you safely o'er hill and lea.
This trusty charger of mamma'a knee!

Mount and away, with a good-nig- kiss.
Was ever so gentle a steed aa thia?
It ambles softly where roads are rough;
A touch of your unapurred foot'a enough
To set it galloping fast and free.
Waa ever a steed like a mother'a knee?

We are half-wa- y over the road, my dear.
The stars are out and the way la clear,
And galloping, galloping, on we go,
Till the Drowsy Plains we have crossed,

and lo!
The gleam of the Dreamtown lights we

see.
What eteed ao swift as a mother'a knee?

The gates awing open and we ride
through.

What a host of children ahead of yon!
Big ones and little ones, dark and fair
They have come to Dreamtown from ev-

erywhere!
I wonder, darling find out for me!
If they all rode over on mother'a knee.

Youth' Companion.

A Pprlnai Sons.
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Haw Mollie Settled It.
An amusing incident occurred in a

nursery on Jefferson avenue the other
morning. Three children were play-
ing with their games when the amuse-
ment became tiresome and their mam-
ma, who sat near, suggested that they
"play house."

Of course Fannie, the oldest child,
waa made. .5i" pa." Then Tunnie want-etTt- o

W'lSS'iiaaJiiaia, and this left little
Mollie to be the chikt -- Tli,

was settled, and the piny started.
For a time all was satisfactory, but

after a while Mollie became dissatis-
fied with being only the baby. Finally
she looked up to ber mother and said:
"Thay, mamma, tan Dod do anything
he wonts to do?"

"Why yes, dear, God is the Ruler of
the whole world."

"Do ev'ybody have to do dust aa He
w aats 'em to?"

"Yes, pet."
"Ia He the boas of ev'yfing?" ahe per-

sisted.
"Why, yea, dear. Why do yoa ask?"
"Oh, nuffln, I dest wanter to know,"

and she turned to the other two chil-
dren and said: "AH right, Fannie you
tan be father. And you tan be mother,
Tunrjie and I'll, with much
"I'll be Dod." And with that declara-
tion of Independence from
Mollie the playing house was ended for
that day. Detroit Free Press.

Fan by Yonns-atera- .
- A little girl, aged 9, called her father
to her bedside tbe other evening.
"Papa," said the little diplomat, "I
want to ask your advice." "Well, my
dear, what la it about V "What do you
think it will be best to give roe for u
birthday present?"

Sweet luxle Meg came Into her Sun-
day school class one morning, her eyes
filled with tears, and looking up into
her teacher'a face, aald: "Our dog's
dead, and I guess the angels were
scared when they saw him coming up
the path, for he'a awfully cross to
strangers."

"There Is too much system in thia
school business," growled Tommy.
"Just because I snickered a little the
monitor turned me over to tbe teacher,
the teacher turned me over to the prin-
cipal, and tbe principal turned me over
to paw." "Was that all?" "No. Paw
turned me over his knee."

A little girl going to church with her
mother one Sunday saw some men
work-in- s; on the street car tracks. "See
those men breaking the Sabbath," said
her mother, thinking to suggest a moral
lesson. The Uttle girl watched them
gravely. Then ahe looked up tn bet
mother'a face and said: "And can't
God mend it?"

Little (after seeing the
play of "Uncle Tom's Cabin") Oh,
mamma, mamma! "Little Eva" has
gone to really truly heaven! Oh h

boo hoo o bo o ! Mamma Do not
grieve so, my child. "Little Eva" will
probably go to heaven again
night. Little Oh, no
no-o-- o! She won't for she is going to
Philadelphia.

ANDY
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cures the paw.
vst

who bas nofellow,A little
yt soiu h!. third birthday tH;

the housenoiti 01amuses
si important feature by hia queeoonn

.. 1 1 .uniuir cue HCaaad observation. """" T
tn rBdr it wa, jj"
in,.Hv atiuivine uie

bead, wnen a run
talk tbe pride of the family
took advantage of it. "Drandpa, h

"said, "who tut oo hair at way

tiaV Into Trnir Snaw
for toe toAnns Foot-Eas- e, a powder

cures psinful. .wollen, .marti feat, aoni
takes the aUn outof

lona. It a the (treatert comfort 'Jfl, 'the axe. AUeu'i 1.,?SrtSUrn or new ahoea 'i'Jfoh-our-e
for aweatind. callous

log feet Try it by all drug
and shoe store. II y mail for c:

Addreaa, Alias S.
ited. le Koy. i. a- -

Tease t suppose you've learned
great deal about gardening since yott v

lived in the country? Hubbard Y.
all the time.somethingI'm picking up

This year I've Riven up trying to raise
my own vegetables. Puck.

"How did they stop the clopemenrT

asked Maud. "By a detestable piece
Mamie; "her father.trickery," replied

. v. , i n.r tha window anvput iil.l ucnu v .
shouted that her hat was on crooke.
and when she graboea ror it
the tandem." Washington Star.

"Why do you do up your hair In those
papers, dear?" remarked General Wey-le- r

of his wife, as she came down to
breakfast in the Cuban boarding-hous- e.

"Why, that's the way you do the ene-

my up, Is It not, dear?" replied the gea
eral's spouse. Yonkers Statesman.

Once upon a time two Cows recline
peacefully beneath a tree. "Oh. by 4

the way." one of the Cowa remarked A

casually, "why was It, If I may ask. I
that you didn't chase those golfers yes-- v
terday?" "Oh, I don't care to be tbe
cause of little calves being made to suf-

fer." Detroit Free Press.

"How long Is It going to take to get
.i.,.h with tlila cnae?" asked the elk

eut who was under suspicion of house
breaking. "Well." replied the young
lawyer, thoughtfully, "it'll take me

about two weeks to get through with.
Jt. but I'm afraid it's going to take you
bbout four years." Washington Stau
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ALABASTINEv s

V I

A pure, permanent and artiatic g t.
ready for the brush by mixing in cola water.
FOR SALE BY PAINT DEALERS EVERYWHERE.
- n - - I A Tint Card ahnirlnf 13 desirable tint,
f H r r also Alahastine Sourenir Rock aentlras

i to any one mentioning thia paper.
aXAPASTINE CO.. Guano Rapid. Micm. --sy

DRUNKARDS sa
TltH rravmp for drink is a diwasA, rearvellotis

t:in for wiii'"h ha Wen diwo' lrtxl lulled Anti-jtfS-

which make the inebriati' he all taste for
s r.m! tlrtiik wit limit knowing 'jrby, a It can b
ifitfti in ta, wiCee, up and the lika.

Ii ".Nnu-Jafv- " In not kept by your druK" wmnd
c.Htl Utrtotiie Kenow Chemical Co., (W Broad-wii-

.fvv York, and it will be Kent postpaid, in
pin in with full dirActlona how to gir

. liiiormatlnu mailed free.

MOW TO BUILD as-- c

Williama Mfg. Co. Kalamazoo Kick.

Kow (o Secure a

Governmenl Position

rpiIF. new book, "How to Prepare for a
Civil Service Examination, furnishes

mt only full informal ion about Postals,
Customs. Internal Revenue, Railway
Mail. Departmental ami othi-- r positions,
salaries, date ami places of Examinations,
etc., but also materially assists you to
successfully pass the competitive exam-
inations with !ii-- rank.
I'liee, ... . 500.

The above book will be sent poat free to
any address, tipou receipt of price.

HORWITZ &. CO.,
612 and 614 Ci.estnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

WAM TED To sell tha latestAOEJira four Shirts In ona. Blf --

proht. No competition Staple to agenta. By
mail, 30c., silvtr.
KtYsioNKSHiitT Front Co . Boxaji. AltoonaPa

ENSIONS, PATENTS, CLAIMS.PJOHNW. MORRIS, WASHINGTON, l.aLat Pnacl-av- i Exanlgar O. a. Psmatoa liir
9 jFia mi aa wac, Unuascauaa cUiBs tMg. i

K'V li H H quickly: wnJ tor "3oo Inventions
JT Wanted . KdaakTatk ft Co.. S4a B'wy, N.sf.

I Rtrrare'tara emrwa '
10DER 8 PA8T!lLE8.OT,i?S
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CATHARTIC

ALL
DRUGGISTS

y,orriiiit!p'.:ta. c.'.---. are tl-- Laia-- a

Trip ar rrn.e.fcl niH mayaatuialrMuitta. bat --a
III..! Hlftw. inairt.i. M..1 fr" "

CURECQHSTIPATIOH

"DON'T DORROW TROUBLE." BUY

SAPOLIO
'TIC CHEAPER IN THE END.
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